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STATE GRANGE IS

IN ANNUAL SESSION

58 Communities Are Repre-

sented at 41st Conference
Holding at Monmouth.

ALL CITY BIDS WELCOME

Banquet Is Held Bcneatli Jtlr Trees
on Normal Soliool Campus, at

Which Speeches and
Arc Made.

MONMOrTH, Or., May I?. .(Special.)
' One bumlred and sixteen delegates,
representing r.S Oregon communities,
and many members of local and county
granges were assembled at the 41stan-nu- al

session of the State Orange in thisrlty today. Reports of the credentials
committee were heard ami the work of
the other committees outlined.

Incoming trains yesterday and this
morningr brought the Kranse members
to Monmouth. At the station they were
met by automobiles and leading: citi-
zens and students of Monmouth High
and Oregon Normal Srhools, who aided
in locating the visitors in private
homes. Availahle places outnumbered
the prranse members.

MertinfiH ltelil in (oiiinanium.
Officers and committees were busy

last niyht arranging: the order of business for the first day's session today.
The delegates tnet in the Oregon Nor
mal Kymnaslilm at 10 o'clock this
inorninsr. Several resolutions, already
prepared, were presented.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon a banquet was Klven the visiting? grangers
by the local citizens and schools in thelrs;e fir srove on the Normal Schoolrampus. Addresses of welcome were
made by T H. Johnson. Mayor of Mon-
mouth; J. II. Ackerman, president of
the Oreeon Normal School, and I. O.
Powell, master of the local grange, fol-
lowed by other speeches and numerous
responses. Farmers, business men,
teachers and students took part in the
feast, the welcome proving one of the
most successful ever given iir this city.

Nchool Orrhmtra fiivra Concert.
To complete the day's entertainment

the Monmouth Training School orches-
tra, a company of amateurs, under ttie
direction of Miss Mary Hoham, in-
structor of music in the Oregon Normal
School, gave a concert for the visiting
delegation in the normal auditorium to-
night.

"Trial by Jury," presented by Normal
School students, also was staged for
the grange members, following the con-
cert.

Tomorrow will be given to reports
nd the annual election of officers.

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K ACCUSED

l'oliceman Named by Husband' In
Action in Divorce Case.

CHICAGO, May 14. Mme. Schumann-Heln- k
was accused by her , husband.William Rapp. Jr.. yesterday of Im-

proper relations with a. policeman anda lumberman.
Recently the singer asked divorcefrom her husband. He filed a cross-

bill asking: divorce from her. A few
klays arfo he presented an amended

cross-bil- l accusing her of improper
conduct. This bill the court rejected,
and he filed an amended cross-bi- ll con-
taining specific charges.

Chicago friends of the singer are
wondering if the policeman from Pat-erso- n.

N. J., named by the husband is
the same policeman whose musical ed-
ucation Is progressing at Ann Arbor,Mich., on funds furnished, it is said, by
the accused woman.

Rapp did not swear to his amended
cross-bil- l. He said the policeman
called to see his wife at their home,
3672 South Michigan avenue.

Rapp added that she quarreled withliitn over raising the children and in-
sisted on doing some "grotesque pen-
ance" in atonement for acts committedbefore the death of her first husband.

In addition. Rapp charged that hiswife was intensely jealous and accusedhim of wrongdoing almost every timehe spoke to a woman.

BOY HERO GETS WHIPPING
IMiluth Lad Who Saves Friend From

Drowning Spanked by Mother.

DUT.UTir. May 14. The fact that
Theodore Truciel. aged S, saved the life
of his companion, Harry Nyberg, aged
4. did not save him a "good, soundlicking" when he went home with hisclothing soaked with water.

The Nyberg boy fell into St. LouisF.ay while playing near the NorthernPacific Railroad bridge on Rices Point.Theodore jumped in heroically anddragged his playmate ashore. Harrywas badly frightened and had becomestrangled. Men heard Theodore's cries,
and after working with Harrv. suc-
ceeded in bringing him back to his nor-
mal state of health.

Theodore hastened home. His moth-er saw the wet clothes, and despite
Theodores explanations gave the boya sound trouncing.

Didn't she know Theodore went inthe water to save his playmate's life?"John Trudel, father of Theodore, was
asked.

"Sure, she knew it. But she didn'twant the boy to go in the water thistime of. year. It's too cold."

BANKER IS SENTENCED
New Yorker Sent to Workhouse for

Failure to Pay Alimony.

NEW YORK. May 15. James MurrayMitchell, formerly a banker, whose
wife, Mrs. Anna A. Mitchell. hasbrought a $10,000 suit for alienation
in the Supreme Court against Miss
Rutli Austin, was sentenced to six
months in the workho.use in the Do-
mestic Relations Court for failure topay his wife $25 a week.

The Mitchells lived happily for 10years, Mrs. Mitchell said, until" her hus-
band's affections were won away. She
haled her husband to court for non-supp-

and he was directed to pay Jl'S
a week. He also was directed to fur-
nish a bond of $1225 to secure the ali-mony. He couldn't give it and wassent to the workhouse.

FACULTY GO TO MEETING
Many Instructors at Reed College

Kpeak in Seattle This Week.

Reed v College will be practically
minus a faculty for the remainder of
this week, as 15 of the 20 faculty mem-
bers will go to Seattle to attend the
annual meeting of the Pacific Coast

Association of Scientific Societies at
the University of Washington Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.

This is the first t'"-- the association
has held its meetini n the NorthwestItyis due largely to :he efforts of Dr.
H. B. Torrey. of Reed College, and
several members of the faculty that the
meeting was arranged in Seattle.

The University Club of Portland and
the members of the Reed College fac-
ulty will welcome the delegates to the
convention fromthe south at a dinner
at the University Club tonight.

A number of the Reed teachers are
on the prdgramme at the Seattle meet-
ing. In the meeting of the Pacific
Coast Branch of the American Histori-
cal Society, Professor Y. F. Ogburn
will speak on "Direct Government in
Oregon"; Max P. Cushing will speak or
"Holbach and the French Revolution";
Arthur E. Wood will discuss the prob-
lem of unemployment, presenting an
.extensive investigation of 418 of thunemployed of Portland during the
last Winter.

Other speakers will be: Professor
Kelley Kees, "Certain ARpects of the

PIOMIEB, WHO THV 1D RECF..NT- -L, CAME W KST I. 1832.
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John T. Myerau
John T. Myers, who died at his

home near Oregon City, April 28,
was born in Shipensburg, Pa.,
August 31, 1829.

With a party of 40 young men
he crossed the plains to Califor-
nia in 1852. where he engaged in
mining until 1863. He then went
to Virginia City, Nev., where, in
1S64, he married Miss Nancy M.
Kpperson. who, with her parents,
crossed the plains in 1862. She
survives.

In 1876 Sir. Myers and his fam-
ily came to Oregon, and the fol-
lowing year he took a homestead
near Springwater, where he lived
until his death.

Besides his wife, he leaves six
children and 12 grandchildren.
The children are: Albert F. Myers,
Vancouver, Wash.: William B.
Myers, of Dodge; Henry C.
Myers, Mrs. Klla Nash, Mrs. Flora
Swick and Mrs. Maude Hoopes,
of Oregon City.

Greek Dnma"; Professor H. B. Tor-
rey, Dr. K. T. Compton, Dr. W. C. Mor-
gan and Professor F. L. Griffin.

SILL MEAT MEN URGE

INSPECTORS, WHOSE DECISIONS
ARB FINAL OPPOSED.

Right of Appeal to Superior Body
Should Be Incorporated In Pending;

Ordinance, Belief of Attorney.

That it will be necessary, in order
properly to safeguard the proposed
new city meat inspection ordinance,
either to place the inspectors under
civil service or to give the slaughter-
house proprietors an appeal to the
Municipal Court, to the City Council
or to some other authorized body, in
all cases of condemnation of meat, is
the declaration of John F. Logan, at-
torney for the small packers, who are
fighting to have the ordinance changed
from its present form.

Mr. Logan says he believes great in-

justice will be done the small dealers
if the Council passes the ordinance as
it stands, as it gives absolute power to
an inspector to say whether or not u
piece of meat shall be allowed to be
sold.

"This seems like a great injustice,"
said Mr. Logan yesterday. "It places
the dealer in the hands of inspectors
who may or may not be honest or have
right motives. We have had some bad
inspectors in the past, as the court
records here will show, and there is
no Teason to believe that wrong menmay not creep in in the future. I am
casting no reflections on the present
Chief Meat Inspector, but the proposed
ordinance, as it stands, provides for
the appointment of two more inspec-
tors. No one knows who they will be
Experience only will tell whether they
are honest and reliable. Even the ap-
pointing authorities may not know.

"If the inspectors are placed under
civil service regulation they will be
out of the political class.

"But to have men appointed for po-
litical reasons say what a meat dealer
shall sell and what he shall send to
the crematory, with no right of ap-
peal, is a serious proposition which
the City Council should not lose sight
of. Personally I favor properly safe-
guarded inspection, so the small andlarge dealer shall get equal

To Seal Bottles.
National Magazine.

Bottles may be secureley sealed in
the following manner: Melt together
a quarter of a pound of sealing wax,
the same quantity of rosin and two
ounces of beeswax. When the mixture
froths, stir It with a tallow candle. As
soon as each ingredient is melted, dip
the tops of the corked battles in the
mixture. It will completely exclude
the air.

A SPRING tonic :
Old ' Reliable Hood's Sarsaparllla Is

Pleasant and Effective.

Your close confinement indoors andheavy living during the Winter, andthe torpid condition of your system
brought about by cold weather, have
made your blood impure and weak,
so that now eruptions appear on your
face and body, you lack vitality,strength and animation, your appetite
is poor and you fee! all tired out.

From any druggist get Hood's la.

It combines just the roots,
barks, herbs and other substances thatyou need. It purifies and strengthens
the blood makes the rich red blood
that you must have to feel well, lookwell, eat and sleep well.

Hood's Sarsapartlla is not simply aSpring medicine It is an
ound blood purifier and tonic but it

is the best Spring medicine. Remem-
ber it has stood the test of 40 years.
Be sure to set Mood's. Adv.

TIIE MORNING

POLK HOPMEN MEET

Session Held at Independence
to Organize Against Drys.

BUYERS CALL ON GROWERS

Preliminary Session Takes IMaec and
Another Is Called for Saturday,

When .Permanent Organiza-
tion Will Be Launched.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. May 19. (Spe-
cial.) Louis Lachmund, Frank Durbin.Joe Harris, James Linn, tieorge Lewis,Cieorge Roseo. John Roberts, D. P. Mac-Cartli- y,

Julius Pincus. Harry Talbotand O. O. McClellan, hop buyers, came
here today to meet with tho growers
of this vicinity to make arrangements
for the permanent organization of an
association of hop growers of Polk andBenton counties.

The meeting was held at the HotelBeaver. Among tho prominent grow-
ers present were W. W. Percival, C. A.McLaughlin. S. B. Walker. Frank Laws
and Miles Porterfield. It was decidedto hold a meeting Saturday afternoonin the Isis Theater, where permanentorganization would take place, and a
committee was appointed to invite eachhopgrower in this territory.

The purpose of the association is tocarry on a campaign of education inthis state, in order to teach the citi-zens and taxpayers th? value of thehop industry to the state and showthem the damage that would accrue
should the state go dry at the next
election.

The value of the last hop crop was
about $6,000,000 and it is predicted thatshould the state go dry. there would betrouble in finding a good market forthe crop. It is pointed out that theprice of hops was below the cost ofproduction the years that Polk Countywas dry. while other hops sold for amuch better price.

CENTRAL1A TO FIX ROADS

Business- and Professional Men Will
Handle Picks Today.

CENTRALI A. Wash.. Mav 19. fSne- -
clal.) At a meeting- of the Centralla
Auto Club tonight final plans weremaae tor tne observance of Good RoadsDay Friday, when business and pro-
fessional men have promised to workwith picks and shovels on the improve-
ments. The five committees appointed
a week ago for the main roads leading
Into Centralia reported that they have
plenty or workers.

T. E. McDonald, secretary of the Che

$50 and at

$30 and $35 at
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Men Pay Homage

to Mother's Friend
1 fcm not surprised to observe thenumber of men who come into the store

to purchase 'Mother's
Friend. " remarked
B. leading druggist.

It is a, happy
thought to sendhubby to the drug
store. "Mother's
Friend" fo applied
externally over tho
Abdominal muscles.

It is a. gentle,
soothing lubricant.penetrates to the fine network of nerves

beneath tho skin and nas a marked
tendency to relieve the muscular strainto which, these broad, fiat abdominal
muscles are subjected. Tho cords, ten-
dons and ligaments are thus permitted to
stretch without the corresponding surfaca
strain so often involved during the oeriod
of expectation. This in part accounts forme entire absence, In, many cases reported.
of nausea, morning sickness and other
distresses, such ss laceration of the epi-
dermis so often the case when this gentle
form of lubrication Is neglected.

Mothers Friend" has been highly
recommended by a host of women whoknow from experience and by men whoknow from observation. Writ BradfieldRegulator Co.. 308 Lamar Bldr-.- Atl.nt
Ga,, and we will send you a. valuable UUle

ot m expectant mothers. - -

halis Citizens' Club, who was here, said
his club was planning to improve the
old road between Centralia and Che- -
halis, which will bo used this Summer
while the mam road is being paved.

PENDLETON JAIL SCORED

Ministers Protest Against Only Bars
Separating Men and Women.

PENDLETON. Or.. May 19. (Special.)
The Fendleton Ministerial Associa-

tion held a hurriedly called meeting to-
day to protest to the City Councilagainst tho confinement of women and
men prisoners in the same section of
the city jail, with only open iron bars
between them.

The action follows a disclosure of
conditions which also have aroused the
Women's Civio League.

A movement is on to send a large
delegation before the City Council to-
morrow night to demand some action.
The police say they are powerless to
remedy the matter.

DRUGSTORES MUST. BE DRY

Board of Pharmacy Takes Step to
Check Liquor Sales.

SALEM, Or., May 19. (Specials Inan attempt to put an end to the illicitsale of intoxicating liquors by drug-gists, the State Board of Pharmacy,
In session here today, adopted a reso-tio- n

providing that no person shall
be examined or shall bo granted a re-
newal of license who, between January
1. 1911. and the date of

THE LARGEST CLOAK
AND SUIT HOUSE ON
THE PACIFIC COAST

SIXTH

Gigantic 'Semi-Annu- al

on our
event,

hale
low the OPPORTUNITY thfa

Iver 1000 New Suits
to from.

Your Choice of the Highest Priced Coat in Stock at

-

i

The regular price on many of these Coats was $40, $45
and up to $60. They come in all both
in silk and wool materials and are the great-
est bargain ever for the

Hundreds of New Spring regular d?1 7
$30 $35 values at 7 ? A

Hundreds of New Spring regular 1 O Q C
$20 and $25 values, at pl.l70
150 New Spring garments J?Q OCat $15 and at tp27,0

lot of New Coats

Closing Out Sale
of and Misses' Dresses

at V2 Price
$60

$24.95

$14.95

$40 and $45 at
$17.45

$12 and $15 Dresses at

CORNER STREETS

11, . .

"VOU may be just as par--
ticular as please about

style of your if
quality isn't good you've wasted
your time and money. Good style
is one of for buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes; there are no better fash-
ions these; the best designers
in the world make these models."

But all-wo- ol fabrics and highest
class tailoring are of great import-
ance, and in these clothes

you're getting best.

Suits for men and young men
$18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

SamT Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men"s Shop for Quality and

license shall have been convicted of
two or more violations of any stats or
Federal law regulating the sale of nar-
cotic drug-- or intoxicating liquors.

The board also assumed the ri?ht to
decline to grant licenses, though the
applicant hai not been convicted twice.

The action was taken under section
7. chapter 164, of the general laws of
the state, of 1913.

ANDERSON WINS IN

Democratic Shrievalty Nomination
Pight Closest in History.

. BAKER. Or.. May 19. (Special.)
The complete official count was fin-
ished for the Democratic party primary
election today. The race for the Sheriff
nomination was tho closest in the his

AND ALDER STREETS

ON ALL

at 98
at

at

at

at

Third and

tory of Baker County politics. Price
Anderson, of Haines, winning the party
nomination by a margin of seven votes
over George Herbert, a deputy to Sher-
iff Rand. Rand gained slightly on latereturns and is third in the race, witha margin of six votes over Walter Pal-
mer, both being 100 votes behind the
leaders.

Following i Baker County's com-
plete official vote for state and county
offices on the Democratic ticket:

National Canon, S09;
Ksterly, f085. Senator. George E.

1706. Governor. A. S.
Bennett. 937; Cobb, 92; Manning, 137;
Miller, 32; Smith, 719.

Xever-Lca- k. Boat Is Built.
What he believes will be a mostpopular boat because of its conveniencehas just been constructed by C. Van

: v., I l

. .

JNostrand. of Montavilla. The fentnro

lor

Copvritht Hart Schaffner Sc Marx

Cor

Clearance

of the construction is in the processby which the boat can bo tightened toprevent leaking. Imbedded in thewooden sides are iron rods startingfrom the keel, which reinforce theframe work and by which the boardsof the boat may be tightened shouldany leaks develop. The theory of thoinvention is similar to that of tighten-ing the hoops of a barrel. Mr. VanNostrand has called his boat "TheKetchikan Never Leak Boat."

llemeily Tor Cracked I.ins.
National Magazine.

A man of middle age. who suffered
from a deep crack in tho lower lip,
was adviseed by a man he met on a
country road to chew the scarict buds,
of sumac and keep the lip moistened
with the Juice. It proved a cure and. ute irouDie never reappeared.

! New
Broken plaids and checks ; single and double
innic eiiects; worth $5.00
special $2.95

.Usually a July event; account of immensity of stock, compels us to start 60days earlier than usual. This extraordinary always looked forward to asBargain of the year, coming- - in the heart of the selling: season, unusuallvclearance prices, marks it GREATEST BARGAIN Tdd in dtv

Spring

22.45
positively

offered money.

Coats, Attand
Coats,

Coats, splendid
$17.50,

One $12.00

Women's

Less Than
Dresses

Dresses

Dresses

$4.95

SIXTH AND ALDER

you
the clothes; the

the reasons

than

you
know the

BAKER

k k 7

EXTRAORDINARY
PRICE

REDUCTIONS
WAISTS

Regular $1.45 Waists

Regular $2.50 Waists
$1.39

Regular $3.50 Waists
$1.98

Regular $4.50 Waists
$2.69

Regular $7.50 Waists
$4.95

Over 150

Northwest Morrison

committeeman.
Chamberlain,

I I EXTRA Spring Skirts

this sale
thenow

sale 'ever

choose

Spring colors

special Spring

Service.

0 Nev Spring Suits
To Choose From

Divided Up Into Three Great Price Selling Lots
Lot 1 Your Choice of Any Suit in Stock at

Absolutely no exception no matter what the former
selling pricck and many of them sold as high at $G0
and $75. Of silk and wool materials; novelty and plain
custom tailored. Some copies of imported models.
Lot 2 Your Choice From Over 500 Suits-$4- 0

and $45 Values, at

17o4
--Regular

Materials of gabardine, wool crepe, serges and silk
poplins; every one up to the minute in style in every
desirable Spring shade.
Lot 3 Your Choice from 400 Suits Regular $20.00

and $22.50 Values, at

You must see these Suits to appreciate them at this
price. They come in all the latest Spring shades and
fabrics. .

Thousands 01s Skirts of the Latest Spring Styles at
Extraordinary Low Prices

Regular $9.50 Moire Silk and Wool Skirts, peg top,
single and double tunic effects, plain and J?C QCfancy wool materials, black and colors, at. . .V
Regular $5 Skirts in blue and black serges, Jo Qfpeg top and plain tailored styles, at. . J0Extra Special Including all our high-grad- e Skirts in

. both silk and wool; regular prices from (A QCf
$15.00 to $17.50, at pi7.S70

CioaJk dik Suit Moose
OPPOSITE THE. OREGONI AN BUILDING


